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JUST OUTI

Takes paper 14 inches wide,
has 84 Characters and 3
distances ot Uine spacing.
Largest Machine in the
worid.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Geo'l Agent, 34 King St. E., Toronto.

SENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND AND
BUSINESS INSTITU TE,

TORON TO.

le the oldeat, lar'eet, cheapest and
best oni tise continent We employ
only thoroughly reliable and practical
teachers in every department. Speci-
alties: Shorthand,Type-w rititi, Rook-
keeping, Business Correepondence,
etc., etc. D,) not be deceîved by taise
represenitaîlons, but hie assured that
you are right, and then go ahead.

Ail Shorthand Books kept in stock,
wholesale and retail. Write for calen-
dar and al] particulaers.

Tujos. Bptruouomî, President.
C. H. BRos, Sec.-Treasurer

L AWSON'S CE,4TRAL COFFEE HIOUSE ANDLunch Rooms, 12 and 14 Adelaidle Street West,
4th Door front Yoinge Street llot and CoId Lnnch
alway ready. Oysters and Ice Cronin in season.
ln djton t, a large (leneral Itootti we have a Room
exclusîvely for Ladies. Your patronage reapectfuliy
solicited. ROBERT LAWSI)N, MANAGER.

SHORTHAND.-NOTICE.

Il-- ) ýL . >-. et

Pupils wanted to learn the swiftest English and
American Systema Of SHoRTHANo and 'l'ype-writing
Penmanship, BoO0ICKEPINc;, Commercial Corres-

pondence, Commercial Arithmetic and Commercial
I., Reading, Arithmetic, Grammar and Comn-

position. l'His ACAUISMV i., daily proving itselftb
bthe he;t in Canada, as it gives PRIVAI e LESSONS

on ail subjects, and cao advance its students faster
than other institutions. Each student mav commence
any tîme, and take any subjeet or sub3ects they
deïire. Slsorthund tisoroughly taught by mail.
SITUATrIONS PancuRFI for Competent Shorthander,
and Bookkeepers, etc. SHIORTHAN, IIooRs and
Periodicals of aIl systems for sale, wholesale ande
retail. Address ail communications, etc., to THE
UNION SHORTHANDERS' COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY or ASSOCIATIION, YONOJI STREFST
ARCADE, ToROtsTO.

A WNINGS. -WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.
FL ,Ters, 11ÂMîlOCits, ETC. 169 YoNaoe

STiIEsT, Toronto.

TRADE MARR' - REGISTENoe.

For Constumptlon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyopepsia,
Catarrh,Headache, Debllity, Rheumnatism, Neuraîgla
and al Chronlo and Nervous lisorders.

Canadian Depository:
E. W. D. KINO, 58 Church St.,Toronto, Ont.

JAS. OOX & SON,
Sa Vonge St., Pastry Oooks and Confectioners,

Luncheon and Ice Creamn Parlors.

Miss Meo 1, Doctor of Magnetism, is n0w per-
manently settled ln Toronto, and siolîcits a Ca Il front
ail who are suffering. He tîreatment is successial in
ninety-nine cases ont of a hundred. Rbeumatism,
neurelgia, caterrs, lts, saltrheum. weak longs, kidcey
and liver complaints, and other diseases too nomerons
to mention. Positively no niedicine osed. Consul.
tation free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne
Street, Toronto.

M cILWAIN'S TELEGRAPH AND ECLECTIC
SIORTIIAND INSTITUTE.

z' ÀÀ4-4ý
31 KING STREET WEST.

Shorthand taught In two months. Send for
cIrculer. Evîdencea, etc., reported by

experienced Stenographers.

T lIE NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENOT, 22
King St. Fast, Toronto. Experlenced Detec-

tiveét frrîished on short notice for ail] and any legiti
on -te iletective business on reasonable terme, Col-
lectiona made. Reliatîle nightwatch. J. Z. Lizara,lllgr.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholcale and Retail

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DKÂLIa 1IN ALL RENDU OF

HARBWOOB AND PINE LUMBER.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
Factory : Office:

Co. Soho SI Phoebs SI.. 9 Victoria Street

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Designs, Largeat Stock,

Lawest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-l8T FLOOR,

THLI&PHONE No. 42.

Steel Wire Door Mats,
CHEAP AND LASTING.

H. WILLIAMS,

FEUT AND SLATE ROO FER, B3EFORE YOUJ BUY ETHM
- DEALER IN - 8- ADAPTED. FOR ALL PLACES WISHING

Tarred Poli, Rooflng Pitch, Buildinq Paper, etc., etc, CLEANLINESS.

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. ~ C ~~Mt-~7
HARRY A. COLLINS, TeTrnoWr a oy

go VONGE STREET.ThToot ieMto,
BABY CARRIAGES. OFFIDE AND SALEROOM :63 C015050E STREET.

L ITERARY ltEVOLUTION.-THE CHEAPEST
latest and nbost elegant editions of tise favorite

Aluthoras% et published. Sold at extremelv low prices.
Seiid for liat of prices. Agente wanted, write for
terme R. SPAIL ]NO, 151 Cisurcs St., Toronto.

E',- J.. SMITHIE3,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

MILLICHAMP's BuILDINi,,.S
31 Adelaide Street East, - - - Toronto.

C¶OOLICAN & CO., Rteal Estete and General Auc-
%_,) tioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-
duct sales of property by pubslie auction aîîd private
sales. Loan mnoney on mortgages et lowest rates of
imterest, discount commercial papier, and makle a
specialty ot sales of furniture and effects at privatte
residences.

fumed. A toilet luxury. Ladies try IL. Ask
youLr Drîiggists. 25ete -

Êý1 DR. THos. W. SrARRosv, Physio Medicalist,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chronic
Disease ;solicits cases that have long failed to 12et re-
lief, or have been abandoned ashopeless. During 29
yeairs has cored many sncb.

Thousends s ill testify to tise total absence of
pain during extraction.

Artificiel teetis iike lite in appearance and perfectin
eating and epeaki,îg. By increasedfacilitiesi ilabora-
tory we are enabled to insert tise ist teets on gold,
celluloid and rubiser plates ait reasonable charges.
b. :El. 8m mT51, fBIE IT
ClORNtER Qusari AND BaeîîELRsv STREETS. Telephone
722. Hours et residence, cor Gerrard and Berkeley,
hefore 10 a.m. and atter 5 p.m.

Thorougbly cleanse the blond, wbicb le the
fountain of healts, by usingr Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Dlscovery, ana ondl digestion, a
fair skin, buoyamt spirits, vital strengtb, and
sounincess of constitution wilI bc establisthed.

Golden Medîcal Dlscovery cures aIl buniors,
frein the commnon pimpie, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scroif la, or blooa-poison. Es-

bcal as it proyen its efficacy in curing
ml-hun, or Tetter, Fever-sores, Rlip-joint

Diseuse, Serofulous Sores and Swelllngs, En-
larged Glands, and Eatlng tjlcers.

Golden Medical Dlscnvery cures Consump-
tien (whIcb Io Serofula of tho Lungs), by Its
wonderful blond-piîrifying. InvIgoratlng ftnd
nutritive properties. Paor Weak Lungs, ýwit-
tlng of Blond, Shnrtness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Cougs, Asthmea, and kindred affec-
tions, It Is a sovereign remiedy. It promlptly
cures tho severest Cougjhs.

For Torpld Liver, Billiousnes, or "Llver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, It lit
an unequalled rennedy. Sold by drtîggîste.
I)R. IPNERCE'S PVLTFTS - Antl-

lUions anid cathartic.
25e. a via, by drugglas.
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Published every Saturday. $3 per year in advance, postage free. Single
copies, ,o cents. Ait business correspondence to be addressed to J. V. WRI,,s t',,
General Manager; literary matter, sketches, etc., to the EDITOS.

J. W. BENGOUGH
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EIos.

No. 17.

Remittances on account of subscrsstiaas are ackswioleg-edl by ch~ange in t/se
date oit t/he firinied address-labei-in t/se issue nes t aier our re'ceist of t/he
money. T/se date aiways judicates the t/ze i,0 Io s,'/ich thse s u/scrzs5tion j,
#aid, We cannot undertake to send recei4ssas/s/efl, ar tis.

AN IMPORTANT LITERARY ANNOUNCEMENT
WiLL be made to the readers of GRiS' next week, to which their
attention and that of the publie at large is specially called. The
paper will make its appearance in 16-page form, and will be filleJ
with gaod things tbroughout. Look out for it!

crio41tnito oit tue (àrt0Du.

DEPENDING ON ONE MAN.-The utter de-
pend ence of the Conservative party upon the
brains of one man bas been a standatd theme of
comment for a long time. New emphasis was
given to the tbought by the demonstration which
broke forth on the Government side the other
day, when Sir John Macdonald entered the Flouse
for the lirst time afier his recent illness. AIl due
allowance being made for the personal popularity
which Sir John has always enjoyed with both

/ parties, and for the natural pleasure which his
A convalescence has inspired in aIl hearts, the long

/ continued and vociferuus applause, the laughter,
cheers, shouts and singing on the Government

/side plainly indicated that the reappearance of Sir
John was regarded as a respite for the party. The

,,~ < ~ chieftain's withdrawal mneans chaos and ruin ta
the organization, and every one of bis followers

knows and feels it. Fis occasional intimations that he feels old age
creeping upon him, and that in the natural course of events he will
have to retire fromn the leadership, are always deprecated, and his
devoted party does its best to convince itself that the man wbo car-
ries it bas more that mortal strength.

"THII PUBLIC INTERETS."-It is interestîng to mark the influ-
ence of a bad example set by a man in a high position upon those
who regard himn as great. The example is imitated on the flrst
opportunity. The latest case in point is that of Sir Hector Lange-
vin and Mr. Gemmell. 1The refusai of the former to produce cer-
tain papers on the flimsy pretext that the " interests of the country "
woold suifer, was duplicated by the latter when, as a witness in the
White-jamison investigation, he pleaded 1'professional privilege "
to avoid producing some damaging testimony. And it was amusing
to, obseive that amongat the members of the committee who pointed
out to the witness the inadequacy of bis plea was Sir Hector
himself !

CONÇEIT-a barometer chuckling at its power over the
weather, or a weathercock directing the changes of the
wiiud.

"A WORD OR TWO "-FROM CARTWRIGHT.

TAKE the Globe of the 5th-that is to say, take the
paper for a who]e year, but particularly look at the copy
of the edition narned-turn tu the At page and, if you
hiave strength and courage remnaining after giving the
editorial your most careful consideration, run your treni-
bling finger adown the 4 th culnmn and pause right here :

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.-Mr. Speaker, before the
qîuestion is put, I desire to say a word or two as to the present posi-
tion of this country.

Now, if you are flot iorepared to gather a week's provi-
sions in a bag and hie tn the swamp, fold up the paper
and Iay it away carefully in the woud-box, su the hired
girl won't hiave to hunt around next morning to find the
very late3t news, as weII as the coal-oji can, for the
kitchen fire. That is our calm, unprejudiced, Dr. Dio.
Lewis advice. But if you really want an explanation you
shall have it. We hate to be thought mysteriously erratic.
Listen, then !That opening paragraph is unrnitigatedly
deceptive ; it is unblushingly disingenuous ; it is irre-
deemably insidious. You read it with g2nuine surprise
and pleasure. Only " a word or two." Vou murmur
insinuatingly to yourself-The ex-Finance Minister bas
been undergoing treatment sornewhere ! Oh, joy 1 joy !
joy ! " Th'len you hop blithely front sentence to sentence.
Presently you are skipping paragraphically from bough to
bough, with a sort of pause between .skips. Next you
find yourself plodding manfully frorn break to break,
with a perceptible inclination to hail a hack. Soon you
are struggling desperately with colurnn after column, in
a vain endeavor to find the conductor and secure a stop-
over check. At last you are ambling aimlessly from page
to page with but one wild desire haunting you-to gain
the woods and become a complete corpsc, which any
coroner in this age of affidavit would unhesitatingly mnake
an exception of, together with bis princely fees 1

* * * * *

"A word or two.
Oh, counterpart of Cicero 1

Oh, parallel of l'lumb
Oh, cruel, callous, conspiring Cartwright

A word or two, you promise-and you give us eleven
<-olumnns of sa/id Globe type! T. T.

COULD THIS BE CALLED SELF-
RIGHTEOUSNESS?

"MY SINS ARE AS MANY AS TIIE HAIRS OF MY HLAD."



AN ENGLISH EQUIVO-LENT.

Mofnsieur Crapeau.-Ze Lent is ovaire-ze fast season is end
and now ze fast season begin-1 flot compr'end !It is von mar-
velleuse language!

CONFIDENTIAL CONFESSIONS.

THE MUCH MARRIED MAN'S.

(By Telephone.)

SomE people, sir, don't like women, and would flot
marry one for a small fortune. That's flot my feeling. I
don't care who knows, I have had five wives already and
amn on the look-out -for a sixth. I revel in matrimony
and its many comforts. I started well on my matrimon-
ial cruise, but did not long enjoy the company of my first
mate. When I began to feel my lonlieness in the world
I confess I felt a certain repugnance against marrying
again, but it wore off by degrees, and once more I became
united in the holy bonds. When my second wife was
taken away, and I had gone through the necessary term
of mourning, I was again attacked by the old repugnance,
but very slightly this time. I had begun building a villa,
and felt as if I should have the means to finish it, and
therefore looked around for another partner with whom
to share the common fund. I was fortunate in finding a
.spinster fast verging upon old maid's estate, but possess-
ing a few thousand dollars and a small yearly income, .who
accepted my heart and hand. Alas I she only lived two
years, and I lost the small yearly income-the few thou-
sand dollars had gone into the villa. By this time a
respectable sized family had grown up around me, and it
was very evident that if 1 did flot wish to be worried out
of my existence, I must find sorne lovable, matronly crea-
ture who would fill a mother's place. I found such a
dear creature. Wiî hin, a month she displayed so much
energy in bringing up my children that several of thieir
front teeth were loosened and more than one bunch of
hair dragged out, whilst I, on more than one occasion,
for daring to remonstrate with her, was presented with a
black eye made by her own hand. I confess I greatly
appreciated ber thoughtful care. Eh ?-what's that ?-
Why did I allow her to do this ? A pertinent question,
but I put it to you, If you were a man standing just five
feet four in your stockings, and your wife stood one inch
short of six feet, and further, your wife's fist was of cor-
responding size and power, and that hand came in con-
tact with your eye in an unguaided moment, what would,
what could you do? What I-hello i-you, what, you-
would go for ber ! That's just what I did, but, unfortun-

ately, I got the worst of the encounter every time ; often
getting another black eye to bear the other company. I
cannot tarry here, the retrospect is too gloorny-eh ! you
can't hear me ?-well I was getting a littie low. It took
a much longer period than usual to consider whether I
should seek another wife or flot. I decided to enter the
lists once more. I again led to the altar a most desirable
lady, her only drawback being the possession of seven
most undesirable sons and daughters. There was no help
for it, however, I was no longer tinted with the roseate
hues of youtn, and besides having eight undesirables of
my own, I was in no p)ositionl to pick where I liked. She
wvas a good wife, that fifth of mine, and when the two
families carne together we had a packed yet happy bouse-
hold-eh ! what ? you didn't hear what I said ?- I said
happy, HAPPY household, and the butcher and baker built
new stores. Six years of wedded bliss and she has gone,
but the butcher and baker bis run along ail the samne.
And here I arn to-day a widower with eighteen, eighteen
beautiful children and other worldly goods, and yearning
for more matrimiony«. I have the sixth in my mind's eye,
sir, and-eh ! what ? is she five feet eleven ?-no siree!
I have found it best, and I give you the pointer, neyer
marry a woman one inch taller than yourself. Good day.

SOLOMON BLUCHER.

EDGAR ON KNIGHTHOOD.

TH1E WORTHY MEMBER FRTIHES HIS COLLEAGUE CARTWRIGHT

A BACK-HANDED RAP ON THE SMELI.ER

CANDOUR.
THE editor of the San Francisco Waçp says :-1 have no, hesi-

tancy in saying that of ail the artists whom it has been my privilege
t0 know in San Francisco, flot three have had eniough of learning
and letters to justiry thcm in beginning to draw straight lines with
a ruler. As for color-their work is su coarse and offensive that it
seemns to be done with hogments.

If the Wasp's cartoons are to be taken as specimens of
Pacific slope art, the editor's criticism is sound-but too
mild, far too mild.

-- w GRIP



THE BOOK OF THE SEASON.
THERE is no occasion for this unseemly struggle, Each

of these political boys can get a copy of the work for
himself, and every follower of either can do likewise.
Many of them have already done so, on the strength of a
subscription in advance, and now that the first volume is
ready for delivery the demand amongst non subscribers is
growing brisk. The book we refer to is the " Caricature
History of Canadian Politics ;" or, in other words, the
History of Canadian Politics since 1841, as illustrated by
caricatures, a publication which will find a place in every
well equipped library of the land. Besides a letter-press
sketch of the historical period down to 1878, and a highly
interesting introduction by Principal Grant, 200 car-
toons are given, representing many able Canadian carica-
turists of the past and present generation. The second
volume, which is now in course of preparation, will like-
wise contain 200 cartoons, and the concurrent history.
The volume already issued is very attractive in appearance
as well as unique in character, and is well worthy of the
attention of all who take an interest in Canadian politics
and the art of caricature. Messrs. Jas. S. Robertson &
Bros. are the agents for the publication.

OUR BOTANY BAY.

A FAIR exchange is no robbery ; but the party that
takes everything and gives nothing in return, is guilty of
thievery quite as much as if he had usurped a horse and
left nothing to the horse's owner but the stall the animal
occupied.

Mr. John Bull is very jealous of his Canadian fisheries.
They belong really to Uncle Sam, as does the entire con-
tinent. They are conceded to John Bull merely to avoid
trouble-and after all the fish are, to use the metaphor
of the blundering agriculturist of old, "very small and
few in a hill." Who cares for fish ? There is but one
Friday in the week, and lent runs through only about
forty of the three hundred and sixty-five days of the year.
Fish are-ah well, they are fish, and they are not to be
used, like horse-flesh, merely as a means to keep from
starving to death.

When, however, Mr. John Bull not only keeps our fish
but insists that it is his right to use the Canadian portion
of his dominion for the purpose of affording shelter to
our criminals, he goes very much too far. It ought to be
the privilege of Uncle Sam to utilize Canada as a Botany
bay, but to do it in his own way. It is too much to say
that the best society of the larger Canadian cities is made
up to a large extent of defaulting American bank presi-

dents and escaped thieves, male and female ; but what a
reflection upon modern ideas of justice it is that a scoun-
drel who, remaining here, would wear stripes and sleep
on an iron bedstead, has the run of the best clubs and
some of the good socieiy of Montreal and Quebec. It
is to say that the man who is a thief in New York and
Michigan is a gentleman as soon as he crosses the border;
and it is a disgrace to Canada and an injustice to us
which ought to have been remedied by our congress and
the dominion parliament long ago.

But there are a few more years before us. Time is not
to be snubbed by the passion for haste. Perhaps, some
time during the next century, it will be possible to so
remedy international law, or rather to so create it, that a
thief will be a thief in one country as well as another, and
a gentleman need not be ashamed to acknowledge that
he lives in Canada.-yùdge.

THE LATEST FASHION IN BUTTONS.

ONE swallow does not make a bummer. But that is the
way to begin.

LEAST said soonest mended by the newspaper reporters
who are taking your speech.

SPARE the rod and spoil the child. You may want to
go fishing, and a boot-toe is quite as effective.

GR 1 P
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THE NOSES THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING, TRA-LA.
O/tf Parly.-IELLO, JIMMY! I AIN'T SEEN YE SINCE LAST

(Insinualingly) MAY'BE, NOW, YE'VE GOT TEN CENTS YERSELF?

FALL. BEDAD, IF 1 IIAD TEN CENTS 1 WOJLD 'IREAT YOU.

SPRING.
WHEN the tap no longer freezes, when we catch the first mild breezee,

And the (Iode his fancy pleases with the shortest Seymour coat
When the snow no longer covers ail those lanes not used by loyers,

And a crop of tins discuvers ta reward the browsing goat ;
When those battered forms unsigbtly which the snow had covcred

lightly
'Neath the warm sun show up brightly, while the sodden clothes

lines swing,
Then appear the grass-green shutters, then the child's sports in the

guitters,
And our fervid poet mutters -- This is sempiternal Spring

Nat of course the Spring of olden days wben every tbing was golden,
When the warld had just unfolden to the Day Star's waking eyes,

Ail ber virgin flowers springing, ail ber feathered chorus ringing
Some sweet song tbey'd caught in winging tbrougb the glades of

Paradise,
When the merry nympb and satyr kept their sylvan court in state, or

Coming down ta times still later, ta the times of Good Queen
Bess,

To the England that was " merry," -to tbe maids wbose lips are
very

Frequently described as " cherry " -then w'as Spring in joyousness.

Ah, alas !our Spring is dreary, and the meekest man grows weary
0f the tax-collector leery, witb bis ever-lengthening bill,

0f the ever-changing hatter, who pretends " 'Tis no great matter,
But the rini is slightly flatter than it was last year-but stili

If you tike to you can wear it. " So you buy the bat, and swear it
Is a swindle, but you bear it ; and the yearly changes ring

'Twixt the tradesmen and the weatber, tili you really wonder
whether

In the Pit that's known as Nether do the dwellers long for Spring?
MELTON MOWBRAY.

GIVE US A REST 1
SUFFERIN' Ulster! ain't it tough,
Ilave we flot at home enougb
Rows and troubles we must join in,
Without lugging the old Boyne in ?
Prince of Orange versus Rome
Should bc argued nearer home;
Legends old of ancient Cork
Don't concern our County York;
Neither does the Siege of Derry
Tend ta make our folks more merry.
Take a rest :call off yaur dags,
Or drown yaurselves in Ireland's bogs!
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DEPENDJNG ON ONE MAN.
The Party.-O, PRAY DON'T TALK OF GETTING OLI) AND) GIVING OUT ! I CAN'T ABEAR THE IDEA!
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AN HISTORICAL PARALLEL-THE SENATE BEFORE ROYALTY.

I remember one time reading a passage in Bacon's works where the author makes Queen Elizabeth address the Speaker of the House
and enquire " what bas passed since your meetings six weeks ago ?" " Please your Majesty six weeks." That is the way in which we
nieet, and if instead of adjourning to-morrow we were to remain here and meet every day we would pass nothing but two weeks.-Senator
A/mon, ini the Senate.

THE RUSTIC MAIDEN.
SEIF the maiden in tbe morn,

Merry, merry farmer' s lass
Rising wben tbe sounding horn

Calls to pork and apple sass
See ! she walks the furrowed fields,

And the meadows wet witb dew,
And the surface gently yields

To the pressure of ber sboe.
How I wisb that girl were mine,

Tha' she wears a number nine

THE RALE OIRISH THROUBLE.
ERRINGOBRAGH TERRACE, Apri? tenth, 1886,

MISIHER GRip,-For the love av charity-will yez
plaze to threat on the tail av me coat ? Its spoilin' fur a
fight meseif is. Here's Misther Gladstone ail asthray in.
toirely wid his " Home Rule," an' -bis finanshal canthrips
-a'chasin' the gintry out of the ould sod-an' lettin'
Paddy have the Grane Oile ail to himsilf. Sure an' its
nayther rack rint, nor landlordism, nor bad iaws at ahl-
at all-is the matther. It's a Canayjun, an' a " Liberal "
begorra, that's found out ail about the rayson av the
misery in Oireiand, an' he's out wid his discovery in the
wake. Musha ! now what a head that man's got!1

Sure an' ils the littie blind divil Cupid that's domn' ail
the mnischafe wid bis slings an' his arrows, a-pursuin' an'

a-tormentin' poor Pat tili nothing will do but he musht
go shparkin' Peggy as she rides in the low-backed car,
an' they're married be Father Mahar, an' the consequences
are, a lot av hungry young ones that shwarm like locusts
an' ait up ai the praties, lavin' divil a thing for the land-
lord to replinish bis wine cellar wid. An' its no use
a-talkin'! No matter how you may prache, Paddy wvill
marry fur luv an' work for money accordin' to the ould
fashioned notions, an' shure so long as he'd go on breedin'
Enniskillin dragoons to interpose their bodies atune
England an' the guns av foreigners, what matther ? Shure
the more the merrier, whin the lisht av the killed an'
'oonded cumn in, but whin he cornes to wantin' the country
fur himsilf an' bis childer to have an' to hould-arrah !
be aff wid yez ; is it a rabbit warren ye'd be afther makin'
the country-wid ail this ridiculous lovin' an' weddin' in
the ould patriarchal shtyle. Luck what alovely paradoise
av ould maids an' bachelors Ould Oireland moight be,
only fur that mischayvous little god. Shure an' its Glad-
$tone an' the whole farce av the Oirish Constabulary
ought to be afler him, tally-ho! a-chasin' him an' bis
arrows clane into the say, the way Shaint Pathrick wint
fur the shnakes an' the toads an' other onmintionable
varmints. Glory be to Peter !-Yours wid an arrow in
me oiye,

BARNEY O'HEA.
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i!~(~\kkiii \iJ(< i~'~JCF 7l\jWholesale and Retail Dealer in

I WA TE 'D 'GOAL AIND W OOD
M MEESTAIILISIII'D 1856.

I. Telel io îe Communication between ai Offices.

Il TORONTO.
OFFICES.-Cor. Front and Bathurst Streets;

P.5. 8fLbINYonge Street Wharf; 51 King Street East; 534
a.o~ A~EtN5A'1Queen StreetWest ; 90 Yonge Street.

GREAT' REDUC3 ION IN

I I Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,
I j iAre offering a special discount of iS per cent. 011

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

~ ~ TaLerRONF 111x8.

"SOMETHING FOR THE BOY, KIND GENTLEMEN-A MERE
TRIFLE OF HALF A MILLION OR SOI"

J. FIRASER? BIYCE, Ulse LAUT'8 SECRET BIENU
fe-izd hoogaps ad dret skyor At 55c.
fe-szed Phoogrphsmadedirct sk ourGrocer for it, or send direct to

f rom 11f e a specialty. Nothing to JAMES LAUT, Importer, Toronto, Ont.

equal them in the Dominion.

PHOrOt9RAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET. WEST.

D EG R AT1Où- *S
1 NWA L LPA P ER: TIL ES -

k0 5 O ANSTAINED GLA,&SU ,

This prevalent malady is the parent of most of our
hodilyilus. One o!the nest remedies known for dys-
pepsia la Burdock Blond Bitters, it having cured the
seorst chronie fore, after ail el se had failed.

»IâJL6O1LERs regulariyinspectedi and 1nsured
against explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. Of Canada. Also con.
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto :Branch
Office, Moutreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Sleepers now running on

the Grand Trnnk Railway are becoming very popular
with the travelling public. Choice berths cao be se.
cured at the city offices of the eompany, corner o!
King and Tonge Streets and 20 York Street.

d. E. PEAREN,
535 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Imp orter of Granite Monuments snd Italian,

Marbies. And manufacturer of Monuments,
Manties, Furniture and Hleater Tops.

gatimates given in Building Work.

a C I. c:) M I 1 1-T -

il. F. MORAE & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

156 YoNGE STREET, TORONTO.

MeCOLL'S

LARD IN E!
Still takes the lead for machine purposes.

CYLINDERL OImS, HÂRNESS OILs, WOOL
OILs, ETC., ALwAYS iN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
la the best Canadian Coal Oji in the market

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

XWPrompt shipment and lowest prices guaranteed.

I Y OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
J. TAKER, 347 Vonge Street. Tele.

phone 679.I

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,,
Manufacfurers of

Steam Engines and Bolers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TuGs.

GENERAL MACHINERir DEALERS.

ESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

1Tr4An'; ?Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

1 5 & 17 RICHNIOND ST. WEST.
READYI READY ! READY!

New Show Roomn fini>lhed and filleid wltb the
largest and choicest SELECTEI) STOCK IN THE
1 OMINION. 'l'en per .ceot. cash on ail purchases
over twenty dollars.

flR. DORENWEND'S " HAIR MsAGIC "IS A

''powerfal renîedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,
Gray Hair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure cure in the
world. For sale everywhere. A sk your druggist for
HAIR MAGIC. 'lake no other. A. DORENywiND,
Sole Manufacturer, TORONTO, CANAVA.

ICE, PURE SPRING WATER ICE.
The Grenadier Ice Co.

are nose deliveriog to ail parts ofthe city and soburbs
at usual rates. bend orders. at once and secuie
regular and prompt s.ervice ail through the sommer.

Office, 24 CHURCH STREET.
THLEVHON1L 217,

uIjvpxI.u~uêumm]LOI LI 1ua

"cGRIE"
Look Out for Next Week's Number 1

SIXTEEN PAGES filledl with Fun and Pictures.
Hits os ail the topics of the 'Zeek,

1together with a

Literary Announcement
that will give pride and pleasure to every reader.

USUAL PRICES.

WAIT UR NEXi' WEEI'3 NUMEER.

Li
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CONVALESCENT i
The "Nes" Afan.-G.AD TO SEE YOU ROUNI) AGAIN, S,31 JOHN
Sirjohll.-YES, TIIANKS; PMH BETTER THAN I XVAS, BUT PIM NOT QUITE SQ GO001 AS

GEOItGE WASHINGTON YET.

"AND since you cannot sea yourseif 8o well as
by refiection,

1 j our glass will1 modestly diecover to youreelf,
mfat of yourself which vet you know flot off."

For a porfent refleetion of yourself, go to BRUCE'S
STUDIO, 118 King Street West.

C ATA RR H vr. Sfeer r not g~e
or that they are dlue to the presence of living
parasites ln the lining membrane of the nose and
eutitachian tubes. Microscopie reseaih ho proved
tiiis to bie a feet, and the result Io that a simple
remedy bas been formulated whereby the aboy
discasl are cured ln front cas to three simp le appli-
cations made at home. A pamphlet, deeeribing this
iiew treatment, le sent free on recelpt of stamp, hy
A. I. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada-The ,Star.

The headquarters of the Oid Reliable Golden Boot
has removed to

246 YONGE STREET.

M 1LLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN & FRASER,
Toronto. A 1 t e old negatives o! the late firm are
preserved, and the flnest photographe et low prices
guaranteed

T E. KINGSBURY, Telephonie 571.
A.GROCER AND IMPORTER OF CHEESE,

13 KING STREET EAST, ToRoNTO.

FORET CIT WIREîr iOK B. DENNIS,
fInlals, tron fencipg, etc., 211 King St., London, Ont.

For Stylish, First-Ciass, Good-Fitting Clothing go
dirct to PHRLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada note empioyed. Fine ail wool tweed suito
et $i2, $z5 and $z8, tu order.

-PE rLEYS', KNG ST. EAST.

I CURE FITS!
Wheel i ay cure 1 do not meau merely te stol he forsa

Cime and thon have tem retore attate. 10,0000radical
cure. 1 have mnde Che diseuse ot FITS, tttILMPSY cr PAL[,
ING ICOKNESSo atife-tose atudy. t warrant my rmdy
CoeursCh. woret roses, noeuse otheru hmve fatte to
resboo for Cet 0w rocetvtngaociire. seodatOCned tor
CrestIse and a Pre Boetite et my tsfattttte remedy. Gille
Express Oa Poat Office. Ci resta yoo Ootht,,e for a Criai,
gedIwttt eu yo. ddreoDU.Hi.O. ROOT,

Braich Olco, 37 YoI[a St, Tardilto.

A Goco IiIVI5TMBNT.-tt pays to carry a god
wateh. 1 neyer lied satisfaction tilI I bough one of
E. M. TROWERN's rellable watches, 171 Touge

Street,eest side, 2nd door south o! Queeu.

JOHN BOTI ENGJNE gO-,
Manufacturera of

CORLISS STEAM ENGINES
0F IMPROVEI) DE.SIGN.

Unequelled for durability and ecouomiy of fuel.
Sentd for circuler,

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,
ri-OàEa aO.TO .

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

5 GOLD MEDAL Dominion i
i883-4 for PEERLE8S and other Machine Oils.

TORONTO.

The Ontario IIc Corp1orationl.
GOOD NEWS TO LADIES.

Greatest inducenients ever offered. Now isT your tiinr t0 gel up orders for our Teas and
1Coffres, and secur free of costI a handsomely
engraved Titting Water Set, Cake Basket, DinnerCastors, Gobiets, Napkin Rings, etc., etc. Finest

IQuadruple Plate. Send uis your nume and P. O.
aç and we will mail you, free of cost or postage,
(u"r 30 page Illustrated Catalogue, that explains ail
and contains oruch information of gri at importance
to ira consuoners. Address THE ONTARIO TEA
Cý RPORATION, 125 Bay Street, ToRONTO, J. A.
MCMURIcýV & Co., Managers and Props.

ASI7oIONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furn-Ai. isl'ings, 425J Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Geiîts' own cloth made u to order in tte
l.atest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
'Irial solicited. Cail and see my Stock before placing
yoîîr order elscwlîerr.

C PECIAL ATTENTII)N.-Something everybody
JJshould. have, a 'Wirt " founiairi pen ; the

chrapest and most durable ever invrnted ; rver peu
gujaranterd. to give satisfaction; agents wantedrfor aIl
parts of Canada ;large ommuuîission and no catpital
rectuired ;send for descriptive circulars and special
inducements to agents. C. H. BROOKS,' Sole Cana-
cian Agent, l3rngough's Shorthand and Business
Institute, TORONTO.

D1 RESSMAKING and Mantle Making by Prof.
Moudy's new tailor system ; sole proprietoro of

Moody's systern lu Canada. System taugbî and
soid, wholesale anîd retail. J. & A. CARTER, 372
Vonge Street, cor. Walton Street, TORONTO.

9d IlAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are better
pleased than a new subscriber to
'Grip."'

Bought ut W. H. HEAIm & Co.'s, LONDON,
Wyill lie put up by titeir owîî workmen, free of
extra charge, if within 50 tuiles of their esteb-
lislixiient.

Prices guaranteed lower then elsewhere for
the satie goode.

W. H. HEARD & C0.,
10 MAsoNcit TEMl, KING STaBET, LONDON, ONT.

A CURE FOR flRUNKEMNESS!
I will send e veluable TREATISE FREE to eny

J.rrsuu deeiring the saime, tisat bas been the meens
ut curiîîg many caees of Drunkenness, Opiumî,
Morphine, Chlorai and kindred habite. Thse medl
cne may be given in tee or coffee without the
kîîowledge o! the pereon taking it, if so deeired.
BOO0K, giving full perticulere, SENT F.REE. Sealed
and secure from observation.

Address, M. V. LURON,
47 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

SFOLE Y& WILKS,
Reformed (Jndertaki'ng

Eslal/ishment,
356% YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Trk.phoro N,. t076.



.Si7ifAL LEAKUS
CI1 REA T SI-lIPS.

111y have any leaks wvhn by uçlng a

H1091 ASH B[GIST[B
lu citii 1175e an accuratc retura of cash every îîiglt.

ctii yuir cash into a clrawer sud liet knoîv
s11uizlit liti , iluere. Oui' 1egister guaids it..elf
su ilt.î s emoployer. Make'. an hone;t mrar

_ey l -lil 0,cr 3000 teqtlînornials. \Vriue for

. PI'dNFIELD & CO-, 4 Klsw. ST. E.,
t~ IXi. ,1 s.'iicî.No Drouice,

'lXCIIINIS'l AND DIE ÎNAKER.
.lhî./udn'.î',P,/1kîî,î f

i' i.'.5ilting iiî niot sîuul l'oý, ,ser .'

910 YORK STREET.

o<)f l ooama and Mon/rieal

ARTS AND MA?<UFACTURIES

JaPANESIE EMPIR~E'
Iwu 1lîsu.c, Wh'ltlsale and Retail, 2.15 aud 247

*..-.FLOXPAL ARTIST,
78 VONGE ST1REIT.

ltciaty of fille cut llosverwork for iunergl.,,
ceu, ''"isandIclîurch decoratioti. Orders fionu

li'<'",promîîtly naade uîp andI packed cariefully.
Cicu, Bouiluets and Cut Floseers almîays on

- i "îlînc 146t. Conservatories, Catrlav Ave.
~ 0~& 1VORY, SURGEON DENTISTS. Al
"",rk flrst.cluq- TeeMlà 8poeet. Vltallzed

fr lor l'.îinltsa extractlng. Fine Kald fllliir aud
01,1411Mu. wrk. Corner liling and Yonge Street».

'."'.11 ST. Ascscue, Roo>is A %Nso B3.
Vi.1il' Air used in Extr.,ciing. Ail Orientions

1.lvflllll~îîe Rest -sels of iecth, $8, uppor oi'
'bler ; $Io on cclluloitI.

- G R IP *-

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Institute,
172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-nained Institute was est.,&blishcdl
in 1872~ for thc relief and cure of ail Nîasal,
Thront andl Lang <liseases. Marvellous
Saccc.es ha5i I>ecr achicved ini the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronehitis, Asthma,

Consumption
and al) kindrecl affections.

A new remcdy has lieen discovered for the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrha? Dî>afness in
frorn une tu two wceks by the contintinus
antiseplic (<caiment. We do not ptîhlish
the Dames of Our p)atienlts cured or resort tw
hunkun culs to induce others to takc our
trelltment. A guirantce given in every case
undertakcn, and no case undertah-en unless
there is a moral certainty of generally bene-
fiting or effecting a cure. Address ail coin-
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

FINE ORDERED) CLOTIHING

ýýlor priuýcan lie hac best and cheap.
est ati R. Walker & Sons, noted
Clothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $.6.

Veç'tPieTwe, $'iSuiit. The GOLDEN LION,
p3 top 37 ingS.nd SCbonSt

V TIULINS-FIflST-CI.ASS, FO 7.0'e8.0
VCatloguce cflInstrunits Iree. T. ChAx-TX,

197 Yonge Siret, Toronto,

ti s'RESSMAKER'S ilA;IC SCAIE" l'.1ilor
LJ Sy'itçm of Cuîîieîz, price One l)ollar,inclîîd-

lm ntu:ion hook, iaight b>' Miss F. Chubb, 179
KigSt. WVeot. Waiv lImincs cut for 2s cents.

SPECTALES THIAT wll suit ail
SPE TAC sighte. Steil for ait

lllugtrated Catalogue, and be convinced. H. SAN,
Deits.,%M;iiîufacturing <Jpticlan, 15 St. James Strent,
Mîlnitreal.

LATESlF NOVELTY.
Fille Cunilîric Shirtç, svith îhret: Collar., $î.o

e.,ch. Fille Frenchî Czinulrîc Shirts, cus. separate,
mrth thrcç Collai'., $1.5o eachi. lo lie had ouly at

the poptîlar (lents' Furikliing Houmc, 165 Vouige St.

J.VATTERSON, Prîjîrictor.

JOHNSTON'S-
FLUIOBEEF

1:1 P17ZNOD*- -
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Lasy tenus, on niontlaly inoîsîmonîs, or a higdiscount rer cah. WVematnufaturle4~difre%nt ki..
Pieu.se Cali for uir catalogue Oîîd prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Ncwcomibe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.-

E R. ;%TONM;, ïenr.,

LEADI1NG UNDERTAKER
TI sI'IIOer No. 931,

Lepra Cured

As THEY WERE

As they are after four
weeks' treatment.

L.opra i.. one Or the' niost clifficult akin diseases to
cure. àîr PeàrC3y.1 euCit of svbose lçpm .îppears

a!)C vas lîle victini of tii terrible disense. He
lia had it for ibret year. Laiîerly, and for ose
yeaur iî lias been loîeadily growviniz wor.ve. The skiie
raisedl u in imumense 'sc.ibs, ad peelcd oi, and al
iîe skiii left. the Soliri of hL. fcet. leaving a raw, fe'.

uoî'ing sors. This inas li" condition wlîcn Di'. IMc'
Cully îook up the ca.e. 'Thle lildic..l and Stîrgical
isociatin cured tis m.ln*. legs il, fun %vek.s and

cave lîiuî a soind licalthy 'kin. lie caî nuws',ar
boots, the llrst ti-ne in olue year. ilf. l'cacy u'ork,
for thîe Davie,' ltrswinc Coii.nany. sud cai be seen
there .iurinig sork heutrs or ni home 1 iî ereiue
145 Siiuuach Street. Sliould we again iiàs'iîe public
inivestigation? Go aîîd bec this tuait Tlhis is the
mesi brilliaîic %ork sec have ever seen clone aîîy'
where. (aîî we dire kin diseaise? ves; Emipli .
cally ycs! Any kind antI in an>' stage. Butrieader,
if )'ou love your dear honle doclor liciter than a
svbole skie, %lienu don't corne. Let Ilunne talent cover
up thie reýis of lii.. ignoranîce syjilu the green sitIs of
the vallecy in ille ustual ortiiodox illanner.

Oui' specialties are clîronicdisee and defornultie.
ofevery dellcription, mie andI female and the follie,

ofyoîthi, inanhooda nd old agi'. Corne andI sec il..
Coslitation frec. Mention tii palier.
Address,

~Edvard lIcUuIly, ILU.
MEDICAL VIRECTOR,

283 Jarvis Street,
-TORONTO, - ONTARIO



xL ~ c/i S/vr cda/e 47uarded at Tormi/o, zS8yS. LIVlER OompLsiir
Over r6.000 ii use. Awarded :6i First Prize Mettais.

ýXo

FOR~ INDIGESTION, EXTREME DEBILITY,
BILIQUS HEADACHE,

SHORTNESS 0F BPXEATH-, KIDNEY DISEASE,
PAIN IN THE BAC K, ETC.. ETC.

9:2T r 4j) T HIS i L$TI30N1IA FI 31 W.3 W. TOOI,'IOUSI.Tti
SI sssx.s As asssi , 'I'i«tCi. Iish Ioisruary, 1886.

I ireliv tusrtify tit 1 liarc esosinl( Ille cn>tttpost'soi Io:ns of the' Dice.hsro 'isl l'ynsos trs hlc
C:or»t.xy nr teuii heio. as ICati recoisoss Oisent al; comptssatl of the nis tiseft:Iiioaicies iii n'a. fle

cannai fail to live a szoltd eilcct. WV. W. MO0014i-fiOUzE, 31.D.

WVisia, NNi~sc, Rh s su. sos NI 15fCO%% s'3sss S oOxO.iTitN, i OS KI i S'F . Wv'cî.

PRICE 12 CENTS. Si'WARTI & CO.,/sou

s.olite Rossm uplitoirs. Crae, lionrius,
icll.asiVisitiii, Cardein svitatios, etc.

TELVEIIION'E 687.

lm ilO C'oîgli Draig. iesit ini tute Nvrfor the.
thratid cllcnit. Fsty the rejt, teîsoit. Try

flhhIJIII iit ,a oill stop ai. a vitiLr sou. te
in.. Iisa lit - .1o . tî. 1., .Y-55e

Tertesmais tc .TRs &C> AsîstcMoto

F A. CAMPI5ILL, VETEitINALtY SURGEON.. Dicmes of nil tise Doniscit.jcatotl Animîale
okifi>iy trcates. iltsses houglit asnd solsi on cosin-
Ininsia. 3,2 aind 31 tilltiîîd 'St.Wts Teptsto.

MORSES )s /[OTTLED
T[iF OstiLV PUIRE SOAPIN 1 CANAVA.

TRY A BAR!

INVALIDS' HOME
Siîrsotgsins- any li thse Unîited Sta.tce.

LOCAioN CVNTRAL.

BlUILDING TALG AND) NEW,

E LEGANTLY FURNISIIEVI.
]leastiliil Oruiss auni surroîiiiiicsg. Sjitîiiult

13otlî Uaîîstirtîssoîît., etc., Sosal for Cirsîlar

0f avery form relicvisd, an~d 80 per
cent. of dnt R evnty OLild

Sanit oairips, for trentise. prico ilit,
your ist'uglIIînr'i testiiny. Addres.

MOIWS IMPEflIAL TRUSS CO..
e23 Adclaisle St. East, Toronsto, Ont.

GONSUMPTION.
tl Wi lî, t1f atio, Of tilt %vorot titis î,s, i or Ieita utîel

isou tsos rtroi. istue i.t Rtol i. onr (.s utiL.
mriih 4 VALUAIIE TE.'i ais u t.. te, eiy

*uTrsr io erfttti' .i,5rtt

Branc.o nfce, 37 Yonge St., Toromto

BURDOWK BLOBO8 BITI[
fIhiei, at al t/he sanie'ime uôm, the, Bot/, b
Siaeplauli and .Blaud, 1/oile it gds. and

.çtn'iigtliciis ezepy OTgan.

REWARD
WAIEwiU iay thec above Iteward ilor i

VVcase 01 Dysiiexiia, 1Liver OomnPlatife
Sieoc3lad.acbe, Iadlgesionior Costivcneu

WC emmuot Ouro with WMST'S LIVDE
PIZ=S, when the. Directions are strictl

complied wîth. Largo 3Doxes, contaiugD
30 pilla, 25 Colite; 6 13oxgs $.0c.BSON
by ail Druggiuts.

19 to 23 Adelaide St. E., ToronS'.
'l'le inot Compelete Fosîntiýr),n Canata. 1-l:ck

Culi and job Wurk is 81).clalty. IIsst'or
of lnAand 1 eîa' Fîsrsiîire. E>Ii

florniied. A il wisk ghîassti.

NORTH AMER1CAý.

Lif Assurance Compally1
HEAD OFFiC

5
2:

23 Toronto Street, Toroio.
EcÇore insuriîig, send for circulars, t'ic..s5"'
Gei copîy' nase Commercial Plan of 11,f55Geilmv engaged in a Centraligic -wvssq

will find ths a very easy plan to work.
Apply to

WILLIAM M'GAE.E,
iAltilagint. /l5 u,'

PORTABILE' BRDROO(>I CO'5I

"TH-E GRE!

E NIyU Tg Y;'_________ yezstoue,.,

o 1-1 lJV EV I'iniv PATxENT Pin u '

E A RTrH -h--. -,ýat ossvj ,d Drn, Diei, To,*,5,C,,d.

-Pt'd Nov. '84, Maly '85, Oct. '85. AI-la istse US.

T~ AT\I l'rofCsaor (;oldwsin Smiîil onty:-" 1 have C'laO T i, lr'r te 1i ,, t /4w,55tP~f'j.zJ)pka rin tcssofy-ing tit ille Earth Cloqet.s( 31lo Blass , lu s: oftO,; eran , a',,RE D optil by yostr Company tel houses occîs. o/ttb/oi fesr.scd
it.i by msen bers, of îny lîsshlarc Cuid to work, extrenl> t/ian mosil ot/ar br, a lle o in idi szsa/

ellc andi so lx very casîsiscive, so lealth ami cossîfort." i mna /zeipigs. i/s ch/i leffce b,tso j; *
UT, &xrcn Bile, w/oico is the Natural Cez/.arik ta

HAPS PATENT DRY EARTH or ASHES Met Bewc.s. f f//oatc-v'ey t/zen e, aýs., Pim
HE CLOSET Co. (Limitd> op- Bile-ai imtroterfost. bad drinks, hsajar.

;ý!.7Adelaide StreetlWest, -- TORONTO. tOld ml eh&)iin thed B,'ie, c. or

TELEPIIONE 65. Presideîît-WVN. Hua,[ Man. Ijirector _________

CURlE h Diet s/zozd lie Plains, usa
.L.., CUR Nollrl*/zi:xj to ueake lacBa

T tT E L SH R-i iviEDY " - ,al Illy Bile../znt'eacGL RE alsovs rsuuerated. Keeps the BLorve/îlsc ed
S'I'AI:LISIAII D FOR 40 VESRS. the Digestive .Poer active, ami

thèat Graibd Liver Rgl oLIG PIL -A USýç teLIk)ll


